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T N TFIE FIRsr Falt' lva.El(s AFTIR MY sol'; \t'As SoRN a March

I ruinct blerv off the lake and through our apartnent' r'rhere

L ru, for hours each night in a stiffl'ooden rocking chair'

rocking my restl€ss bab)' and staring ai the rvirrrlorvs,through

*,hichl coulcl barely see lhe shadows of tree limbs flailing in

the lvind.'l1re chair creakeci and the rvind moaned and I heard

a rappitg at the gla*s aad a llapping around the sill and I knelv

a verngite tres tlere, lrying to qel in By day)ight I rvotr'ld be re'

nrinded that a flagpole \Yins Aeat that rvindoiv' rvitli a flappiitg

ilag and a tapping lilte, but irr the mcmett I felt terlor' i rvas

caf,ned only by rny beliei instilted.by a recent vampire nrovie'

that the vamPire could not enter lr'irhout rny permission'

I avoidei mirrors in lhe dark, rvhen I slept 1 rvoke from

bloody nightmares, and I sarv things moviqg tfiat Il€re not

lnqving' During the <ie5 I began to th'ink the Jeke rvas--singing

,o ntu. i rvas a single, lorv tone that only I could hear' I l'as as

disquieted try this ar I r';as comforted' t kept tlro tall glirss liter

jars of drinking lvater on the table next to my rocking chair'

Staring at the iats as I nursed the baby I reealled being told in

the hospiral that t had lcst ttvo Iiters ofblcod' I! remained a

rn)'stery to me horv anyone could have knolcn horv:nuch blood

I lost becatse il rvent all oler the floor i\'Iy hlsband tr'culd de'

iclibt t0 nre much later the sour'd it made, the lapping of snrall

l\'aYes as the blsod puddled and nilrscs pusheel at the edges of
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the pool ivith tolvels. But I never saw any of ir, nerer even heard

the lapping sound, sc those trvo glass liter jars were my only
measrlre of rvhat t had lost.

Vampires w'ere ilr the air then. Ii*ue Biood rvas a nerg tele-

f.ision series ard Tlre Vampire Diaries was about to premiere,

rvhiie the Twilight saga played ou! in a series of books 1 did

*st read follorved by movies I did sot see. A car"parked on my

block had a bunrper siicker that read Btoad Is lhe New Black and

on my first visit to t{re bookstore after giving birth I noticed a

fle\y section devoted exclusively to vanpire novels for teenag'

ers. Varnpires ryere Fart of the cultural moInent, but as a nerv

nrsther I became fixated oa them il pa;t becaust ihey rvere a

rvay lor me te lhink about something else. The vampire was a

nretaphor, though it is hard to say whether it vas a melaphor for

my baby or for myself, Mybaby stept by day and rroke at night to

leed fronr me, sornetimes drarvjng blood rr"ith his toothless jarr's,

He gretr mole r.igorous each day, even as I remair:ed rveak anr'l

pale. But I rvas living off blood that was nst mine^

Immediately afler my son's birth, in an otherrr'ise unconl-

plicated rlelivery, m,v uteru$ inverred, burslirrg capillaries and

spilling blood. Afler giving birth rvithour any medical inler-

r.ention, rqilhout painkillers or an IV in place, I rvas rushed {o

surgerl and put under tr;eneral anesthssia.'i r+oke up disori-

errted, shivering violently under a pile ofheated blankets. "That

happens to eyeryone rshe eo:nes dorvn here," my midrr'ife ob-

served from a bright ard hazy place above me, inadvertently r"e-

inforcing m/ sense that I had, indeed, gane dorqn to lire banks

of the River Styx. Where is down here? I kcpilvonderirrg. I rvas

too rveak to move much, but when I tried i discovered that m)'

trody rvas lasherl r*ith tubes and rvires-I hacJ an JV irr each

arrn! a catheter" dorvn rny leg, monitors on my chest) and an

oxygen mask cr: my face,
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Alone in the recovery room,I slippedinto sleep, wakingwith

the unnerving sensation that I had stopped breathing. Machines

were beeping around me. A nurse fiddled with the machines,

mentioning that she thought they might be malfunctioning be-

cause they seemed to be indicating that I had stopped breath-

ing. I coughed and could not catch mybreath, struggling to say

"help'before I passed out. A doctor was standing at the foot of

my bed when I came to and it was decided that I would receive

a transfusion. This excited the nurse, who told me that trans-

fusions are like magic. She had seen the color come back into

gray people after they had received transfusions, she said, she

had seen people who could not move sit up and ask for food'

Without using the words life or death, she let me know that she

had seen the dead come back to life.

I did no!- feel like*!. w4s qoming back to life as the refrig-

erated blood entered Iny veins. I felt an ominous cold ache

spreading from my arm toward rny chest' "People aren't usu-

ally awake for this," the doctor said when I mentioned the

temperature of the blood. He was standing precariously on a

stool with wheel+ improvising a rig that would hold the bag of

blood closer to the ceiling so that gravity would pull it into my

body more quickly. By hospital policy my baby could not be in

the recovery room with me and the doctor could not change

that, but he could try to devise a way to get the blood into me

faster so that I could leave the recovery room sooner' My vision

began to blacken around the edges, my stomach turned, and

the room spun around me. This was all normal, the doctor told

me. "Remember," he said, "it's not your blood."

There are many explanations for the extreme fearfulness I felt

in the weeks after my son's birth-I was a nelv mother, I lYas

far from my family, I was anemic, I was delirious with fatigue'
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But the true source of my fear eluded me until months later'

when I lvent out on Lake Michigan in my little canoe made of

i.ti *""a covered with a transparent canvas' I had been on

,n. i.t **t times before in that boit and I had never been

.?.Jiti,nl time my blood was pounding in my ears' I was

,r.ully unuur. of the immensity of the 'water under me' its vast

colddepths,andlwaspainfullyawareofthefragilityofmy
boat. oh, I thought to myself, with some disappointment, I,m

afraid of death-

Vampires are immortal, but they are not exactly alive' Un-

deadwasthe term Bram Stoker used for Dracula' Frankenstein

and zonrbies and any number of animated corPses are afi un-

dead, rather than immortal in the manner of Greek gods' The

:virm undead amused me in the months when I was recover-

t", fro* *y ron's birth, a timewhen I frequently found reason

to think of it. I was alive, and gratefuily ss' but I felt entirelyI
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undead.

Nitroglycerine was iniected into me during the surgery that

,.p.lr"a ity orerus' "The same thing that's used in bombsi' my

*ia.if. reported. I wanted the IV lines out of my arms as soon

as I left the recovery room so that I could hold my son comfort-

.ot ;;;;.idwife explained that I needed intravenous anti-

Oio',i.r ao nruu.nt infection' "You've had a loi ofpeople's hands

;;;;," ;" said frankly' Some of the hands were hers' in me

i" it.in aat* the baby antl the placenta' but then-there rvas

ui* -y rorg"* which was performed exclusively with human

U.nar, t."viogno incisions' When I learned this' it struck me

.t il"ift *"tn"l and mundane that the technology that had saved

*. *"r riripty hands' Of course' our technology is us'
--'- 

fu'urioa o to' of people\ hands in you was a phrase I

*ould h.", ir, .y mind for i long time after that surgery along

withRemember,it'snotyourblood'MyPregnancy'likeevery
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pregnancy, had primed me for the understanding that mybody

waJnot mine alone and that its boundaries were more Porous

than I had ever been led to believe' It was not an idea that came

."*iy, 
"na 

I *s dismayed by how many'of the metaphors that

occurred to me when I was Pregna'nt were rnetaphors of politi'

cal violence-invasion, occupation, and colonization' But dur-

ing the birth, when the violence to my body was greatest' I was

mlst arvare not ofttre ugliness of abody's dependence on other

bodies, but of the beauty of it' Everything that happened to me

in the hospital after my son's delivery' even things I understand

oo* 
"r.old 

or brutal, I experienced at that time as aglorv with

humanity, Alarms were sounded for me' doctors rushed to me'

bags of blood were rigged for me' ice chips were held to my

hpi. Uuman hands were in me and in everything that touched

me-in the nitroglycerine, in the machines that monitored my

breathing, in the blood that wasdt mine'

"If you lvant to understand any moment in time' or any cul-

tural moment' just look at their vampires'" says Eric Nuzum'

author of The DeadkavelFast' Our vampires are not like the

remorseless Victorian vampires, lvho had a taste for the blood

of babies and did not seem to feel badly about it' Our vam-

pires are conflicted. Some ofthern go hungry rather than feed

oo ho*-q and some of them drink synthetic blood''Almost

all of these current vampites are struggling to be moral"' the

lournalist Margot Adleiobserved after immersing herself in'

u"*pir. novelJ and vampire television for months after her

husband's death. "It's cooventional to talk about vampires as

sexual, with their hypnotic Powers and their intimate pene-

t,.tio*andtheirblood-drinkingandsoforth,"shereported.
"But most of these moders o"-fi"' are not talking'as much

about sex as theY are about Power'"

Power, of course' is vampiric' We enjoy it only because
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someone else does not. Power is what philosophers would call
a positional good, meaning that its value is determined by how
much of it one has in comparison to other people, Privilege,
too, is a positional good, and some have argued that health is
as well

Our vampires, whatever else they are, remain a reminder
that our bodies are penetrable. A reminder that we feed off of
each other, that we need each other to live. Our vampires reflect

both our terrible appetites and our agonized restraint. When

our vampires struggle with their need for blood, they give us

a way ofthinking about lvbat we ask ofeach other in order
to live.


